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SOOO Attend Jayton’s Centennial Celebration
Many Interesting Relics 

Displayed In Exhibits

Crop Prospects Good

\

C4«itenni*I Exhibit* arranirrd for 
Jayton’s Ontonnia] Celct>ration and 
Settler* Reunion were not only at
tractive but constituted a veritable 
museum of historical and archeolo- 
ffiral relics. In addition there were 
many articles included in the ex
hibits that were o f more recent ori
gin, but were nevertheless o f great 
interest.

The largest exhibit Tras placed in 
the show windows at Jvines Drug 
Store, and the msjor portion of this 

L  y »oHection belonged to S. A. (Uncle 
™ Sam) MeOombs and wife o f Luxom. 

It would require a fair sited book 
to chronicle the histories and legends 

IcM connected with each o f the item* in
the exhibit, but » «  want to mention 
a few of the most important,

The center of the exhibit was an 
<;ld U. S. Army Cavalry Eaddle, 
which was unearthed by the sons of 
Mr. McCombs when they were child
ren. Uncle Sam tells us that he in- 
vestigated the history o f the saddle 

I Big through the War Department and it
was found that the saddle was rid
den by Sergeant J. W. Kilpatrick, 
who was killed in the last Indian 
battle fought in what in now Kent 
county. Sergeant Kilpatrick was un
der the command o f  General McKin- 
aie, whose famous expedition clear
ed the way for the peaceful settle
ment o f  this part o f  Texas. It is said 
that Sgt. Kiipatrick’a body was first 
buried in the aouthem part o f Kent 
cosuty, but that Ma remaiaa were 
later mowed by army officials to th • 
Spur Om etery. Also holding a plac ■ 
o f  major interest in this collection 
was an old Colts revolver, earneo 
through the Civil War by Captain 

insley. The old firearm has thir- 
^  notches on one side of the hsn- 

lie and five on the other side. Other 
'̂‘ ' '^ y tm t o f special interest were; a 

'•"***’ years old, that was
•, r'ede by hand, the thread spun from
^ Colton picked from seed by hand,

apun on an old spinning wheel, made 
on a hand loom, and quilted by hand; 
a pocket knife over 100 years old; a 
knife that had been in Kent county 
over 40 years; a cut glass vial that 
bolds only three drops o f  liquid, and 
which is th* center o f a romantic 
story o f great interest: old pipes of 
peace; many Indian relict, arrow 
and spear points, various beadwork 
and basket work relics, pottery, and 
a dirk srith a thrilling history. There 
are many kinds o f  ore, bits o f petri- 
BM redwood bark, a lump o f  crystal 
RMc. and petrified pine cones that 
complete the collection belonging to 
Uncle Sam and Mrs. McCombs.

J. A. (Gulf) Lafoon had several 
Itcma in the exhibit in Jones Drug 
window, among which were a set of 
homed frog horns measuring H 1-2 
inches from tip to tip, and said to 
have been taken from a horned frog 
caught in the brake* in the interior 
o f the island of Haiti. Gulf had a 
handmade rawrid* lariat and arveral 
other intereating objects in the win
dow.
« An old mussl* loading musket 
M d o  by J. C. Jonea' father who was 
a gunsmith for th* Confederacy held 

rominent place in this display. 
Jones has owned th* gun for 

( t  year*. R. L. (Uncle Dick) Junes 
al»i> had a very old gan in the win 
dorw. It was an old mussli loading 

^idtutgun and has a wonderful history. 
Among the more recent item* in 

th* window was a trench knife 
brought home from Franj# by B. J. 

• Smith after the ch- n o f  th. World 
War The knife is said to havt :«c- 
r otn *d for the liv«» o f  fo.ir rr>t-n. 

Other mem'"ntoa “>f ;h ’ tlreaft 
Ita. shewn Wire dtcorst! :i« and 
nre.'iti* belonging to Earl Draper. 
TI I'l.iix lie w *h =tar for
.,  ̂ 1 f>u^. n, the Kint Mi di.’ f ' r 

M -. ■ > , :u >-rv‘.i#, d i-v t;,
'«»! K r • Ge - gi V f K in

and the < anndtan #
. -,r- -ith  certiftcsf i* Ifer 

r w, in the dt-piny 
« als ’ f^anled s Mon« medsi.

Card of Thanks
*  __

The Committee for the Centen
nial Day Parade wishes to take this 
opportunity to express sincere ap
preciation to everyone who assisted 
in making this part o f our celeibra- 
tksn an outstanding success. We lave 
had many compliments, both from 
outsiders and home folks, saying 
that they did rot expect such a won
derful parade in a town the size of 
Jayton, but we feel that the spirit 
o f iwholehearted cooperation shown 
by everyone in helping out, made 
this possible. Again we thank every 
one o f you.

i The Parade Committee 
1 Jaytun Centinnial Day Cell bra- 
I tion.

j Old West Recreated 
i At Frontier Centennial
In Fort Worth
*

j  Fort Worth. —  June 24, —  Roar
ing activity of an old frontier town 
will be recreated on a pioneer v.l- 
lagtr street called Sunset Trail at 
Billy Rose’s Fort W’orth Frontier 
Centennial.

Peopled with characters out o f  the 
legendary old West, Sunset Trail 
will be one o f the free mttractiona 
at the Mild and whoopee show at 
Fort Worth.

To begin srith Rose recreated the
title old church, the saloon, the bank, 
blacksmith shop, two-story hotel, 
town hall and pool hall o f  a frontier 
town.

Inside these picturesque structur
es will be dignified collections of 
historical relics, guns, paintings, In
dian paraphernalia, old hand presses 
that put out the frontier news and 
bandit reward notice*.

Outside and in the streets will be 
the rarw, lusty going-on of the wild
est town east or west of the Pecos. 
Bandits will ride in daily t.> hold up 
the bank and make a get-away into 
the Frontier Ontennial crowd. Old 
hand presaes will grind out reward 
notices, to give somebody a chance 
to spot the villian, lead him to the 
sheriff’s office and claim the re-- 
ward.

Cowboys will rid* through th.’  
street, their guns biasing skyward. 
Whittier* will sit around the porch 
o f the general merchandise store to 
spin yams. Frontier belle* and raw- 
boned swains will be married in the 
church. Bearded prospectors, tao- 
gun desperadoes, checkered vest 
slicker* from the east, buffalo ban
ters, the town drunkard, the cowboy 
evangelist, strolling troubadors, the 
consumptive poet, the I..*dy known 
as Lou —  the lady card shark, the 
stage-roarh driver, all these and a 
dozen other old West figure* will 
live the raw life of a frontier town 
on Sunset Trail.

I H A S SO M E M IG H T Y  P R E T T Y  
! C O TTO N

*  _
Mr. F. A. Cox and suns whose 

farm lies about three miles southeast 
of Jayton, have some of th* prettiest* 
crop* this year that we have had 
the pleasure of looking over. The 
entire crop is looking fine, with must ' 
all o f the weeds cleaned out. and the ' 
ground well cultivated, but they ! 

I have one patch o f cotton that is * j 
I humdinger. It got o ff  to an early ' 
{ start ana is certainly a pretty slgnv- | 

A perfect stand and the growth so 
uniform that the field appears to 
have been set out by hand makes it 
look like the pi<.'tiir<‘ booan A  lock 
at that cotton bi'ngs visions of busy 
days that took to put it where it is, 
and slao a vision o f busy days to 
come. Spared calamity, Mr. Cox and 
*he boya will rfap a rich harvest for 
their toil and effort.

Mahon Attending 
National Democratic
Convention This Week
¥

Washington, June 24 —  <Jon- 
greasman George .Mahon is attend
ing the National IVmocratic Oo«- 
vention this week, having gone to 
Philadelphia from his Washington 
office on Tuesday. He is one o f th< 
two Texas Representative* in Con
gress who are delegate* to th«‘ Con
vention, Keprenentative Sam Ray
burn o f Bonham being the other.

In discussing hia plans, the Con
gressman stated: "I am anxious to 
return to Texas and visit through
out my District. But I have been 
choosen as a delegite to the Con
vention and I felt that I should go to 
Philadelphia and render any possi
ble aervior in t)»e formulation of 
party policies ”

Mr. .Mahon will go from Philadel
phia directly to hi* home in Colora
do where hia office is being op T.ed 
this week by his Secretary, Lloyd 
Croslin. Both hia Washington office 

I and the District office will be kept 
I open throughout the recess.
1 - .
Good Rain

It was a good rain that came the 
I first o f the we«k. The fall ranging 
I from 1-4 to more than three inches 
j  in some section of the Jaytun Trad* 

territory. The 1-4 in fall in Jayton, I south and east and northeast it was 
; much heavier. The temperature drop

ped from more than 100 down to I 70 which was a delightful relief to 
j those who suffer from heat.

< Dr.^M. H. Brannen of Spur and 
! Mr, McArthur of the same city were 
j seeing friends in Jayton, Thursday 

morning.

BRINGS IN FIRST COTTON 
BL60MS TUESDAY 
* —

Walton Divis, nur good farmi-r 
friend who- has a wonderful farm 
cloa* in to the suutheast part of 
town, brought in th’  first cotton 
blooms of the year Tuesday o f this 
week Mr. Davis has a . plendid crop. 
He states that it was plarted in 
April, that it was plowed twice and 
hoed twice, and that the plants arc 
among the largest t'lat he ha* aeeti 
this )re«r. .Mr. Davis is a splendid 
fanner and his farm b  a model that 
it wrould pay to use for an example 
in ntiy year, but this year he ha* 
been fortunate he says in getting 
rain* every time just when he need 

j d them and that he expects a won- 
I derful harvest. We certainly wbh
' for him * gr.'Bt harv-rat *>- a proper 

reward for his work.

Girard'Dickent Tied
For Lead In Texas
Spur Soft Ball League
*  _

j Dickens and (lirard are still tied 
1 up for the load in Th* Texas t%pur 
. Soft Ball League as the end of the 

first half draws near.
I Dickee- won two gam* and lost 

two bver the week, winning from 
Spur Crxani.-ry and Girard while 
losing to Jsyton and Bryant-Link Co.

Girard won three frames and lost 
on#, defeating Bryant-Link Co. tw j 
games and Jayton one, losing to 
I>K-k«na.

Jayton won games from Dickens 
and 9pur Creamery, losing to Gir- 

 ̂arbr '
Spur Creamery lost games to 

Jayton, Kinney and Dickens.
Bryant-Link Co. won tw© games 

, from Dickens and Kinney whil. L t- 
ing two games t< Girard.

Kinney won .i game from Spur 
1 CYeamery and lost one to Bryant- 
i Link Co.

Laaga* Standing
Taam W L  Pet.

! Girard 14 5 .7.16
I Dickens 14 5 .736

Jayton P 8 .S29
j .Spur Creamery 8 10 .444

Bryant-Link C >. 7 11 .339I Kinney 3 14 .176

Notice!
a

Floyd Embree from the Church 
of Chrbt, Petersburg. Texas, will 
preach a series o f airmons at Gol
den Pond School house beginning 
Friday night July 3rd. Everybody 

I is invited to come, Thrs* Sermons 
first Sunday and dinner on the 
gri'Und. Subject Sunday morning, 

i “ Th( Lord’s Supper.”

Deeply Appreciated
The ladies and tire menfolks as 

well and sii oth.-r* certainly appre
ciate the kindn- ^  of the B. E. Need
les ('ompar.y o f Lubbock for supply
ing the town with the sound equip
ped truck, on last Friday, which cer
tainly did as much or more than 
any other one tiing to make of the 
day a great success. With out this 
modern piece o f machinery or what 
ever it b  called, much o f the pro
gram (Would have fallen short of 
wrhat would have been needed to 
take the music, the speaking, imd the 
ot.*' r parts of the entertainment to 
the great cr-iwds. Mr. N’-*-’ dles, please 
accept the thanks o f the entire town.

Fountain Beautifies Exposition

Aletha Sproul* b  sp*;.ding this 
w ■'k at Post with Dorothy Harri
son.

Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Whitaker spent 
last week end her# with their moth
ers and father.

.Mrs. Woodrum and Francb 
Burk have the hon >r of having their 
fat)»er visit them this week.

L. H. Matthews was brought home 
last Saturday from the Lubbock Sa
nitarium Treatly improved

.Mr. and .Mr*. Phillip B w and 
rh ild fn  o f Bay Cit; vbit-d rela-
ti\ H h* Is't V

LCoatinDSd ■5̂- Bark Page)

Mr. j  d d r  W. H. Portvr 
* If.d in at*! Iii*t W 'dne«

night. a

M:s. Sam Mc(.’<=mb<* and h< ya, and 
Mr?., (ilen Hancock and tim of Big 
Spring are viaitiag liar* Uiia week.

3,000,000th Ford V-8 
Arrives At Centennial
In Dallas
*

The 3.000,000th F .rd V-8, which 
wa. driven from the Ki.rd plant in 
Dearborn, Michigan. t.> Daliai!, has 
arrived. Its* entry int<- the city and 
the Tex*!- Centenn.al Exr.-*itton was 
ubiM-rved with colorful pr*>mp and 
ceremony at the city hail and again 
at th? Exposition gates.

Touching Texas soil first at Tex
arkana, the epoch-marking Ford V-8 
driven by James Rooney, enjoyed an 
official police escort acroaa the state 
and from the Dallas city limit* to 
the Exposition grates. Seven car* 
traveled with the 3,000,000th car 
from the Texas-.\rkansas state line. 
Stops were made in many towns 
and cities en rout*-.

The 3,000,000th V-8 with smiling 
Rooney at th,- wheel rere?v».j it̂  
first formal welcome at the city 

I hall where distinguished Dallas Of- 
' ficials, including Mayor Georg* Ser- 
. grant. City .Manager Hal Mosely, 

Chief o f Police, R. L. Jones and Dal
las County Sheriff Smooth Schmid, 
participated. All offlclais spoke high
ly of the 3,000,000th V-8’s part in 
publicing the Exposition. Afterward 
the city leaders rode in a parade to 
the Exposition grounds.

I’red Florence, president of the 
Centennial Central Exposition, greet
ed Driver Rooney and hb car at the 
Parry street Exposition gates and 
presented the car the "Ambassador 
o f Goodwill’ ’ scroll, heretofore gi
ven only to prominent peraona who 

I have contributed generoualy to th*
; success of the Vxpoaition. was one 
' o f the many Mutstanding persons 
: who officially welcomed k*Se car to 
j the Fair Grounds.

A parade circled the "Road* of 
the Southwest.”  the nine famous 
cattle trails a îd highway, is-hich 
have been remodeled iposite the 

, Ford building and afterward the 
. 3,000,UOOth V-8 was placed in the 
court o f th*- building where it will 
remain during the F^xposition.

.Mr*. J. T. Bond snd Mr*. G|en 
Hula and Mary Dell have been vbit- 
ing in Tucumcari, N. M.

LOSTi- Hub cip  o ff  1936 V-8. Find
er please return to Dr, Alexanh-r 
at Hols Drug.

Dallas K -nady and Mr  ̂ Jim Tea- 
ver took their parent? Mr. and Mr?
C. S. K. ” *dy t< thr Ontrnrial this 
week.

»
1
!t‘

Entire Program Friday 
Declared Big Success

WORI.n > I t i l ,  IIM I, k FRllS I «•;, .he . .1 O, ,he » •
MM Texas Centennial rvpsaltlaa which opened In Dalla* Jane A, Is Um 
eh«nglng-eo|o» f'liininin and pool hefnre the AdinInMrattaii Buildiag, whkk 
twReet* Um hcauiifui mural i *ai Um lc-hh)i

..........

Dell I/andr-1- *vn is visiting * >la- 
ti\' * in Brownsfu-id dur.i.*r her va- * 
cat! m.

Mr. ard M;». Th. s p. Johnston 
attend-*! th ( ' !:-rr.i*l last we>k

Mr- Thcc. P. J<T.nston is vi'iimg 
With Mit Okaa Haaicock in Hig
.” *?!ng this

D is t ro t  t V i i r i  ti- be in ^ ^ b a !  

■ •S"- •;* a* tH- hmJRt! ISl,
nurr.t, K'-ndhy.

Jayton, the Biggest Little Towei 
in Texas, was the renter o f attrae- 

' tion for thousands o f people up*«i 
last Friday, when they atagad their 

, Centennial Celebration and Old Set- 
tiers Reunion. Planned and managed 
by the club ladies o f  the town, got- 

, ten up and put over on a two weeks 
notice, it will long stand out as the 
most auccessful and moat complete 
day of recreation and eatertainniant 
in th« annals of town and com
munity.

The starting feature was a par-, 
ade that formed mi the north part 
*f the tomn came down the na>w 
highway, circled the businega part 
o f Jayton and th* main resid>enc* sec
tion. Th* Parad* was led by one of 
the oid timers. Mr. W. S. Hancock, 
on his claybank cow horae. Jayton’* 
hurriedly reorganised band (upplied 
the music and all steps o f the aettle- 
ment and imprtivvment af thb coun
try was repreaented. The eld pros
per tir* w-ith their donkey, picka and 
packs, the covered wagons loaded 
down to the ground with everything 
from long chin whiskers t* limping 
hound dogs, cowhoya, «nd rowgirla,

! buffalo hunters with thi ir skinnhig 
I knives and long rifles, Indians in 
I their war paint, and squaws with 
I their papooses swinging from their 

backs, the old grey man and the 
high wheeled buggies, tin liz- 
aie and the modern high powered 
automobile and six wAeeeled tmeka, 
and many other things we have not 
the iiparr t*> mention. It took mor* 
than a half an hour for the parade 
to cover live route ov-’ r which It 
traveled and the sight wa* carUin- 
ly i njoyed by all wh* saw it.

After the parade, dinnar waa 
ser*->d undi-r thr ahad<- trees an the 
square and waa it a feast and waa 

I there plenty You tell th# work! 
th’ t ail w ?re fed and the -t-rape that 
fell from the tablet were sufficiant 
to f*-?d ail the dogs in the stat*. 
plenty o f which ws** on hsuida to 
do the clean up work, for an usual 
tke dog IB aiwaya in foiwfront o f tk* 
march o f civiliaation.

Upon aceing what an unexpected 
ovi'rflow of people were coming to 
Jayton for tke day, H. 1). Black put 
in a hurry up call to thr B. E. Need
le* Company o f Lubbock for their 

; Sound Fiquipped truck and tho it 
was late, Mr. Needles rushad th* 
equipment to our city and by tha 
time dinner »a# over everything 
was ready for the political oratora, 
thr musicians and the other feature 
entertainers o f the afternoon. Judge 
J. B. Eanw-st dcliverad a short wel
come address and than turned the 
job over to Judge J. E. Robinson, 
who acteil a* ringmaster for the rest 
of the afternoon and night. 'The 
district candidate*, w# believe ten 
in number, which mcluds’d one can
didate for congreaa. two for district 
Jud,;*, three fi r district attorney 
and four for State Repr*-*i-ntative, 
were in turn pr-fjented to the peo
ple. and as one gentleman remarked 
all of them recommended themselvea 
powerfully to the voter*. Two o f the 
candhlates for State Superintendent 
of |•ublic Instruction had speaker* 
on the ground who were alao given 
a chance to tell of the quaiificationti 
of their auperiore. At the ckia* ■of 
thr speaking, cowboy song* were 
sung and *>ld time fiddling livemd 
up th* crowd. This was followed by 
a special feature supplied by Lee J. 
Harii-ion. formerly o f Jayt'*". but 
now of Big Sp;ing, T.xas, in th# 
per- -I - f  Mr. Bob Taylor. Mr. llsr- 
riiior.* .aectT-tary. While thi-. featurr 
waa '■* Ii-S< 'l --?! ib<- pr--gr*m, it 
was of th* outstanding numbers 
and rivaled In many wsy^ the en-

: ..ni tin* ' ei-*’t n by thd
W orld rs-fii n.-d Boh Tavlor, o f T-iJI- 
r* .-iiiiifiiF- It w«* a ii

to
tte iRBMB I^^

,«A €aQr a m m  « f
wbiak prvMfiB ^  h # . M Ak a

«c
I f ' r :
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iB*
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|l/*3 
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The Jeyten Chroiicle
L. F. and H. B. W mK  Pwbliab«»a.

Eateired aa tmc<MA «^«a "lAttpr 
Fahraavy 10. 1081, » i  th#»«at o tm ^  i 
at JaytoD. Taxaa, under B>a Act ad 
MaraA • 1070.______________________

gUBSCBIFTION PRICE PER YEAR 
fl.SO

Absentee Voting To
Start July 5th
♦

‘ l i  you ar« planning on taking a 
vaiatKMi trip in July and are likely 
to be abaent from the county on pri
ms y election day, July 25 arrange 
to vote aa an abeentee.

Abaentee voting begin* July 5th 
and if  poaitlble you thuuld vute before 
leaving the county.

’ f  you are out o f tb - county after 
July 5th in order to vote abeentee it 
will he nereasary for you to write the 
cltr’r af your county. The clerk on 
pe<;u»at maila the application, the 
applicant ligna and return-, it. Then 
the clerk «vnd* the ballot, whidh the 
vot-r mark* and return*. Y;.u will 
hav.: to send your requeet early in or 
iicr that thia routine ran be c implet d 
hy July 25.

HARD TO GET A HEARING 
*

C'andidatea for Ktate office are 
finding it difficult to get a hemng, 
enpactaJly m thia nection of the 
State. People o f the State are Ceei- 
tennial-nuniK-d and erm  randidatea 
for Governor who are campaigning 
whili Governor .Allr.-d ha* b*-en aa- 

,i»Witfng the Centennial, are finding 
=«r«Wila o f f' rty and fifty out t»> 
hear them.

From talking with vot< rs from 
vart .ua point* in th? State, it be
comes more evident daily that Gov
ernor Allred i« gomg to win in the 
first printary. Neither of the candi- 
daK>* opposed to H m have been able 
to get up atram. Frankly w* lock 
for the biggest one-«ided election in 
tke governor’* race that this State 
has held in a number of years. And 
aith the record that Governor All- 
rod haa maiio he i..-hly d r.r* it.

— Athen* W. 'VI;- Ret’rw.

B. E. Needles 
Compliments Jayton

'  -It,. . k. T- V .
. j. rds>*

r  Mr. Wsd-
'■ . ill in.! I 3r'K'(4 hiit'K 

Lit' >i'k ly  mor g fit
.. ur . T". ■ t.ir
” • '•“ . but h4i?;iv Wi- ■ 
t'B 1 >- ourr'.’ vtr* :7i5ism^'y

la all th,' r:=3 t « iiC ! ; th, 
artr.’t word*' ; ■ t>-'! 'ti*- i- w 
sr, TfjoyTd and ai rreT:*; d s=s.*t 
isg n y or - gr* ■; W .■ " - •
'ay this j i '.t  .p ;-r |.l S'
KUt ijsspita^ii?, -1 t : 'h. r
CnaadlHirs, aur U i . ’ •ati* 
fy tt*. w. -  u'd havT
liki i| to have ula; d. 1 'U.- hi-’ 

Brunswick T r» wd !*-• ' 
that: Uncle I> \ t-
fid.ll?.

We W7re r»-iucta«’ - it
^ r ?  almost Iik. the ‘d  ̂ rr- •!*•

THE JAYTON CIMONICLE

Ruper Greeted at Exposition
* a

Dr. Warner the e^sruight ipocial- 
iat maiwa regular vlaita to Jayton o f 
fice (With Hula Drug Store. Eyea 
Examined. GlaMea fitted. Next vlait 
Saturday July 85.

Don't fo rg 't  hom rcm lng day at 
Centervieav Sunday.

Re\. W. T. North and family are 
here for the Homecoming Day pro
gram at Ceoterview, Sunday.

Political Announcement
i SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OF FO R  COUNTY TREASURIW 
jTHE DEMOC-RATIC PRIMARIES ASTENA B. WADE (Ra-electlon.

COMMISSIONER
NO-4.
C. H. (CAL) CADE

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
ijO E  A MERRITT, o f Snyder, Texas.

iMARK CAVE

John Jonea and family will leave 
thi first of nert \\-.k for a month 
vacation ind visit with Mr*. Jonea’ 
oar nta K  Mississippi.

LEO.VARD WESTFALL, o f A#per- 
jmont, Texaa
Ic. L. HARRIS. Dick.ns County.
1 W. A. CRADDOCK o f Dickens Co.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
i NUMBER ONEt 
i W. W. THOMPSON

.'dr*. F. T. Whitaker and Freddie 
Marie Estes spe’nt a few days last 
week at Lubock with Mr. and Mrs. 
arion Simpe. n and -t Tcki,> with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Whitaker.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE
DENNIS F. RATLIFF, o f Haakell, I
Texas.
H. F. GRINDSTAFF, Of Haskell, 

iCwunty, Texaa

TOM HUNNICUTT.

M. F. HAGAR 
J. A. SUITS

PRECINCT

.M:** Ruby Pi me: c f  AsiH rmonl 
visited in th,. home o f her sister 
Mrs. Charlie Barbee last m-eek.

If Jimmie Allred is such a little 
|(uy and Tom Hunt t  is "uch a BIG 
'one. wonder why the democratic 
hosts o f  Texas .«eJected little Jimmie 
to nohinate J. hn Gnrn-r for Vice 
President at the Philadelphin con
vention, instead o f BIG Tod Hunter? 
Evidently thire ar ‘ lot* >f simple 
minded Pemoersts in Texts and they 
will multiply gr. itiy on the date of 
the first primary.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
VERNON D. ADCOCK, o f Kent 

County Texas.

FRENCH M. ROBERTSON, Of 
Haskell County, Texas.

^ E N  CHARLIE CHAPMAN Of Has
kell County, Texas.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT
NO. 2
J. R. (JETT) GEORGE 
A WOOD

BAXTER I. SCOGGIN 
! EDI) FUQUA

1H

FOR COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT 
NUMBER THREEi 

A. C« (AB) CARGILE.
J. H. DURHAM

FOR SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR.
AND COLLECTOR
B. A. (BARNIE) CUM HIE

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, JAYTON
.M. D. FULLER,

LESS .MATTHEWS
R. I. GOOD ALL

EPB SMITH

,*Kl KKI XKi KtiPFK Al ► AIK ,'iecretan o' • ^mmerc* Daniel I- Kopei 
IS shown Khove 'nf! sf he arrived In Dallas Saturday fo? the opening of th# 
IS shown above left as he arrived in Dallas for the opening of the 825.- 
(Xhl.oiMi leva* Centennial Exposition He i* being greeted by Governor Jaae* 
V. Alirmi with whom he oartiripated Ir the opening ceremonies

.Aho n * '-r  Itad nough icf i rwim.
On< day hi? whit, folks made him 
a gallon o f cmam, gnvc him a big

!

*p<Hin ind told him to eat all h. 
wanted. .After eating most o f th" 
cream, he laid d( wn hii, s|H>o.r *,gh 
ing ae. h did ... “ Well, Giorge,’ ’ 
said his ma*t-T, “ do you have 
enough?" “ Yaf-iuh," replied the 
slave, “ all but my mouth."

Jayton is a g d t-wn. in a fin- 
c'.m try, md populat.d with great 
folk- W - hop. the .it '-  ns f  Jay
ton 0 . rfiTu with their po.noer 
W o F- ry . • that w.-

. . ! . 11 .;U’i‘. WeV !.
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CURTAINS!

Jim Jonei. live* cut in the c  un
try, twenty mile* from his vXfice, 
and drix'c to work daily. Th* nri\e 
takes place larg. ly on a modern 
highway, with the last few miles 
confined to bu.*y streets.

The d; ive con be m ide safely in 
about thirty-five minutes. But J.m 
would fc-'l a-damtd <f his r#ecrd if 
.h. ev -r t ."k that !t»'g. So, by "step
ping on th* ga*" hard, hr manages 
to make it in twvnty-five minutes, 
and som-.'times l< — The other day. 
in fact, h.' did it in tw -̂nty tw.. 
niir.uU^ —■ a saving of thirteen m n- 
u?.- V! r th. time tak.n by m-r. 
coii-< rvativ. ;>ilo

Thai . f  time i- i
b; I n lo .Iiî :. K (v rmit* brn t- , .. 
t ■ .ir fif'-en  nunutes talkinv g - i . 
t. tiie bt’j;;

!.• tb.
.ia> h.
- .vvd 
mo;.?, i.oic

THE SPUR HOSPITAL

JOHN T. WYLIE. >1. D. 

Suigcoci in Ctn-ge

X-RAY and RADIl’ M

FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND 
EX-OFFICIO SCHOOL SUPERIN
TENDENT
J. B. EARNEST, (rc-clecticn)

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER CLAIRE- 
MONT
COY UNDERWOOD (Re-election)

I
V

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK
MR.S. LA.MORA PAGE.
W. T. (BILL) CATHEY, R.-election.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
SAM F. .STEELE

S

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE. JAYTON
G. W. BILLINGSLEY

Sam F. Steele
Atti'rr.cy at Law 

GENERAL PR.'.CTICE

JAYTON, TEXAS 
Office Wit' N. E. P rtor

I
5

FOR TOE BEST
Of better barber work, the ;<ind that you 

' ;'.])preei-j’tc, the kind that brinjrs you 
l ad: without an invitation.-

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
ivey F. Murdoch. Ov.-r.er

at If e cigar -.l.-r . 
r:; pH|.«r-.. t

, - ■ ■.! :i 'l : 7' 1 t Ul
. i i . .T . f '  \V . - x : r e -  
• ne „ ui It.

r ly.
M P m  
Ad' -rti-.ng 

7 Iiuk.,
R .1 T

iWpv.

■lan

SPECIALS
FOR CASH ONLY

FLOUR, Cherry Bell, 4S lb. $1.60

PEACHES, Gellon,

MUSTARD. Qt. 2 for 

ORANGES, Doz.

COFFEE, 3-Meal, 3 lb. (knife - fork) 79c

40c

25c

15c

u. » j f  , J.m ha- t.; tav? i:i 
SIS ."t f T aff.c #*;-*»- na^y. 
r!>*.'!„ th- ' s i : 'k . whi. move a 
'■■ng at a -niate f'rty-fi\ f. .Anu 

iinri* .s. K ■ li«s t -*t-al i risrbt 
nay N w and then he misvix a crash 
!ij a- .ne'", and afte.- the f.r*! flu*r. 
o f rerv.jUsne** pas^ i. h- cl-uckL- 
t. himvelf about what a go  ■! drive: 
h, is. Once h.' did have i m.nor ac
cident, but t)»e insurance r,.:i:pan> 
pa d for that.

There are many th 'ustnd Jim 
Jone^.s dnvirg cars in thai c untry. 
They g. on for years .vith nothing 
I'app'rmg to thim and tlien tho 
inrvitahle occurs.

( u rt s in s !  !

MAHON ATTENDING 
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION .. .  
)(. _

C.fngre.«man Gt-crge M ihon o f  
th * district. I* ne o f two Congiwsa 
:iien I t »m T'-xas, selected as dele- 
gs..*  to thr I)emncr*tic National 
r>nv*>r.tnn meeting in Philadelphia, 
this week. We call that some liunor 
f r our young rongresatnan. In the 
:r l it.me, Br S p .fl  ’ h< wouM 
I k* to hive 51..h n’? j-b , - out atiei- 
ling the hills for votes. Mr. .‘•peck 
has neither a chance or a hope to 
uci-'impliah hi* puip.se. but sitic" 
h ■ Is out nothing but a iitrie wind, 
why not?

t

All kinds of fresh and cured meats, and 
a complete line of packing house products. 
The best place in town to trade when you 
are hunting the makings of a square meal,

Landers & Gardner

%II
Of fire 

a

J'

Half of the year c f 1W34 has Just? 
ah'.ut dissapear#4. How m^ny of you 
kept the reaolutiona made when w#
X- rv proud to s^e 1936 come around.

DRESSMAKING and sewing o f all 
kiMla do«ie at a reasonable price.

— Mr*. Addle- Ilanerck

J. E. ROIINSON. iJkWYBR
Will Practice la All Gaurta

Anesn aad Jayton. T e n s  
• • • • •

JL ALEXANDER 
Phyaictan aaS

OffiM PtMHM 56

Brighter Days
Good rains, bright sunshine, the best of growing wea
ther promises much for this community. All we seem
ingly now have to do is to ‘Stay in There and Work Our 
Crops* and the harvest will repay us.

In the njeantime you may add additional brightness 
to our days and your days by trading here. The goods 
the prices and the service is cur inducement to you for

your business, if you are one of our regular customers 
j’ou know this means much. If not a regular customer, 
give us a months trial and if we disappoint you its our 
misfortune. See our new offerings this week, see them 
every week, keep posted on the prices we make. It Will 
More Than Repay You For The Time Spent With Us.

Cash Prices Saturday
SUGAR, 100 lb..............   $5.40
COFFEE, Dakwell, 3 lb.  75c
BROOMS, Good ones,   29c
PEACHES, Gallon cans . . . . . . . . .  45c
BRAN FLAKES, Kellogs, 3 pkg................  .... 25c
MACKEREL, Tall cans, 3 for ....... 25c

Canning supplies of all kinds. Farming supplies of all 
kinds. You can get what you need in some department 
of this big store.

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
LAWYER

Q— tral Civil Prmetk#
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COWBOY 
5TAMFOKD

Tex, June S4 ~  Pkn«l 
|r«tiona are betac completed by 

o f the Texaa Cowboy Re- 
un :w  for the openinp of iU eeventh 
•nnuai rods^ and round-up here 
JuJy2-S-4. All buUdingB, rrandutanda 
•nd corral fcocet have received a 
•ow coat o f  paint. Th- ground o f the 
artna has received a san.-soil treat
ment, a preparation to prevent dust, 
which ia calculated to be one of the 
moat apprecisUd iniprovemtctts that 
haa bean made this year.

Ornamental trees and native mes- 
quiUs on the ground# .Save made 
»ood growth in the past twWve 
months and will furnish torn# shade 
comfort and cool the aeary cowboy

T M l JAVTON CMKNOCLE •r-jm.
t ia t •itfi -  ■

FAQC «

tandad nearly every year, and the 
governor has given posHiv# aasuran- 
ca that he srill be back this year. 
Arriving in Stamford at noon on 
July 4, he will head the afternoon 
parade and pilot It *o the rodeo 
grounds where he will be a guest at 
the afternoon performance.

BIG SPRINGS PREPARING 
FOR BIG CENTENNIAL 
CELEBRATION JULY 4  
¥

Rig Spring, June 24, Big Spring 
ie preparing to accomodate and wel
come the thousands o f visitors ex
pected to participate in a day o f re
creation and pleasure on July 4. 
Soft Ball, tennis, roque, and golf 
tournaments, swimming and diving

or other visitors who seek shelter j contests, a br.srball game at 2:30 
from the sun. A high wire fence has 
been built on three sides of the 42 
acre Reunion tract and astvel woven 
wire fence with fuor ornamental ga
tes adorns the main entrance. Ad- 
ditlonsl comfort for spectators hss 
been provided by placing foot rests 
on all seats in the grandstands, and 
by adding awning-like txt.nsions to 
the roofs to keep out the sun.

Officials plan to give the patrons 
their money’s worth it  all perform
ances. A full carload of 4 and 5 
year old, wild Brahma steers has 
just been received for use in the 
ster riding contests. There is s herd 
o f  76 strong, kicking cows, with 
spring calves alongside, for cowboy 
teams in the wild-cow-milking con- 
teat to iwrestle and contend with. A 
new string o f bucking horses is on 
hand too, for the bronc busters to 
ride or attempt to ride as the ca.se 
might be. And some o f the toughest 
hoiwes o f last year will be in the 
arena again this y«*ar to do their 
best and worst to pot the rider on 
the ground or make him pul) leather.
’ n the list o f old horses is found only 
those with a bad reputation, such 

‘Doctor Blarks-ell,”  "Candy Wag
on, ’ and "Lightening.’

The Reunion draws a list o f no
tables each year. Last year the late 
Will Rodgers characteristically drop
ped in unannnunce<i to see the show. 
Ciovernor James Allred has at-

o'clDCk betwien Big Spring and San 
Angelo, Old Fiddlers Contest, poli
tical speeches, will be followed by 
a short dedication program at which 
time Congressman George Mahon 
and Julian .Montgomery will speak.

The program will precede s Juni- 
I or Bathing Revue for girls from 3 
; to 10 years inclusive.

The climax of the affair will be 
a beauty revue staged at the swim- 

; niitig pi ol un<ler the aurpiccs of the 
City o f Big tring, Chrysler Sabs 
Corporation, Kadio Station WFAA, 
The Dallas News and Dallas Journal 
and the Texas Centennial exposition 
of Dallas. The Judges composed of 

I outstanding motion picture execu- 
j tives and officials from the Central 
I Exposition will select one girl from 
; each town represented in West Tex
as. At least fifty winners at Big 

I .‘Spring wil be sent to the Dallas Kx- I position with all expenses paid to 
I Cl mpet? in the State Contest for 
j Queen of the Texas C^entennial, who 
I will be crowned by Ginger Rogers 
in the Cotton Bowl at the Pixposition 
on the evening o f July 31.

NOTICE
•a*

I have one Marvel waterless cook
er left on the public square last 
Friday after the dinner. Person own
ing same please call and receive 
same. —  Mm. Byron Smith.

I H. D. CLUB NEWS

GALLON CONTAJNER8 PXMl 
FLOUR. SUGAR MAKE KITCHEN 
MORE CONVENIENT

"Keeping a smill amount of flour 
augar and meal out on my kitchen 
cabinet la much more conveniont 
than keeping theae suppUea atorod 
away when no flour bin ii providad 
in the cabinet," reported Mra. Fred 
Shipp o f Harmony.

This was made possible by paint
ing three one gnilon bucketa with 
tight fitting lids and placing there 
well back on the cabinet. The name 
o f  the supply to be kept in each con
tainer was pakited on the outside.

With this arrangement Mra. Shipp 
has all o f her supplies at her work 
table and does not have to rcalk back 
and forth about tht- kitchen collect
ing nupplies. The time and energy 
spent in meal preparation is lessen
ed. « t

OLD QUILTS AID IN 
UPHOLSTERING CHAIR

Old aern quilts m k e  a good pad 
for chairs that are to be upholstered 
according to .Mrs. V’an North of the 
Javton Horn? Iteiuor.stration club.

.She is using an old rocking chair 
that has never been upholstered and 
is converting it into a soft upholster
ed ch)ir that 1 ok» new and modern.

The buck, seat and sides of- the 
chair ar? to ’ be padded with th oeld 
uuilts, and a layer o f cotton will be 
placed under the quilts to make the 
podding softer. After the paddieig 
is securely fjstened to the frame, 
the entire chair is to h« c vered with 
a heavy durable material.

Cobb Wade o f  Bowie, Texas, was 
aoeing home folks in Jayton, the 
post week end.
I . .

Gereoldiise, Virginia and D*«n 
* Callieoate have returned from Dol- 

loa where they visited the Texas 
Centennial.

Mrs. J. W. Barfoot and Heeiri Sua 
are vioiting in WerStherford and Ath
ens and g«ing to take in the Centen
nial while they are gone.

*Mr. and Mra. Wallace Maoaey of 
Kilgore, Texas visited with Mr. and 
Mr*. Bud Benton, and other rela
tives last week.

V'am North, Mrs. J. W. Sewalt and 
Ivey Murdoch were honored with a 
picnic and ewim at the .landell tank 
Sunday F. M., as was tneir birthday. 
Thirty two were present to *nJoy 
the occasion.

Steve Horgus hod buaiacae in Woe 
CO lost weeh, and. ■ »n-

'o r

Mr. Hollabough reports that the 
Centennial at night Is one o f  the 
most beautiful sight# he ever hopes 

' to witness.

Mr. Lester Hullabough returned 
from Fort Worth this week. He 
visited his sister .Mrs. E. Hedge of 
that city.

Miss Ruth Grimes attended a fam
ily reunion in San Angelo last w ?ek.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T, F.iAe]| o f Carl- 
I ton Texas, spent a few da;'s last 
j week visiting relatives and friends 
here.

NOTICE I NOTICE!
¥ ------- -— — -----------

Ify  ranch in Fiaher and KmMi 
Countfea, North o f Rolan, ia Puebad. 
NO FISHING, in o/iy o f  my taRlw 
allowed. Violotota wtH be pruooan- 
tad. —- Chos. Braaob.

DON’T SCRATCH I Fantcide Oihbi 
meat ia guaranteed to promptly 
lieve Ecoeme, Itch. Cbigger In iW  
tione or any itching skin irritotioR 
or money refunded- Usrge Jmr 60e at

HULS DRUG STORE

Miee Virginia Whitten o f Paris, 
Texjs is visiting M.. and Mrs. J. 
C. Miller.

Dorothy Pearl L. is visiting .Miss 
I.AVCBti Lee in .Asperinor.t this week.

Milton Ramsey and Claude Dar
den left Sunday nKming for the 
mountains of New Mexico for a 
weeks outing.

John York is one of the few seri
ously sick in this community.

FARMERS
W e will buy your chickens, old or young 
and pay full market price. Now is the time 
to .sell your sur])lus.

Everything you need in the feed and seed 
line. Sell us your cream.Top price paid.

Jayt(»n Feed Store
J . C. M iller

LOYAL PATROl^S
W e take time to e::press our thanks to 

our Loyal Patrons. Reauty parlors come 
and go, but we are here all the time, year 
in and year out because of our Loyal Cus
tomers. Thank you again and again.

Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch

5
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NEW CARS & TRUCKS
USED CARS & TRUCKS

G ET OUR PRICES & TERM S REFOR^
Y O U  INVEST

We Trade For Livestock
“ Service That Must Satisfy”

Dodge and Plymouth Automobiles. 
Dodge Trucks, Texaco Products. Tires. 

Tubes Batteries.
W e fix ’em it they are fixable.

Mayer Auto Service

I

COUNTY COi NCIL REGULAR 
MEETING JUN. 27

The county li nr Jtmorstration 
council will hold its r^-gular meeting 

j Saturday June 27 ni the home d--- 
m< nstration agents office.

Eich coitr eil repr.'sentetive v rl 
Ire expected t,-> bring a report of her 
club* decision u- r'diming the dele- 

. body to th Texas ii.i..-  i>.r.ionstra- 
' tic;i ,A*socisti>n.

Each club will snounce the de- 
m< nstration to be g:> n at the Kinds 
Exhibit in October.

Plans will be made for club en
campment in .August. All mi mlM>r.-i 
arc urg'd to be present,

RIVERDALF. H. D. CLUB NEWS 
Riv.r.lalc H. D. Club nut at the 

"chool K II!- ' J u ’ .' 17. Th" president 
t k ihari ■ • ' the nit t g. Thi' 
n.inut s were read . Me tirim *. 
th - M. D. Agi'ot gave a d- tnonstm- 
tion on how to make ri ^rig ratora 
and sinks. Every nr- v.a< v.'ry int r- 
eiteJ n th>-se t pier.

Th" club is S’. ndi"K Mri . T1H> 
Ci-ddcII to the .*<hcrt Cmirse.

The club had one new member. 
There wi re f lurlcen memirers 

present.

Crop pr sptets in this territory 
were never hotter at tKi timi of 
the year. Cott n and all kinds of 
feed i# simply broking firw. There 
Is plenty f f  moisture enil If condi
tions continue fivorable a bumper 
crop Li to he . xpccted in all |»arts of 
the Jayton trade aection.

Next ue'.k Texas will .itart the 
payment o f old ag- pension#. Just 
h"W many within this county are to 
receive this aid we have not been 
informed, but we heipe every de»?r- 
ving man and woman o f the pro
per age who have qualified will 
ceive this time aid.

I

- l l g  I

Gov. Allred 'sill ope" Ms cam
paign for p?-cleclion on the 30th. 
His speech isill be brcado-i^t. It will 
b.* hi* first political adflreii# o f the 
campaign. It i» going to be interest
ing. Let everyone wh.i car listen for 
it and if we are not mistak 'B the 
fighting Governor is going to clean 
up on some o f hi.* political tnemiew.

Washing Made Easy
Do Your Laundry r«here washing is a pleaaaur#. Clothei lil.ach 
out and look their best when wa.shed thi* .Modern Way. V.’ e guor- 
anteo you to b* more than just pleased. Did you knon* that iher# 
ore a large number o f washing machines in Jayton that si - set 
oaid# and their owners art now doing their laundry at thi< place.

Why? Because everything U so handy. No hetvy tubs o f water to 
l i f t  No water po worry about heating even in rx'nev weal'ier.

Your W’aahing Problem is solved when you do you* laundry at th« 
U#lpy Belfy. Our Price* a r e --------
Find Hour —. . _ — —  -  3ic
Over On# Hour, per minute. — —  -  —  I-3#
Extra Wooher o f  Hot Water — ---------  * . ic
Wot Wash Per Lb_____ 03* Washed and dried .04

JAYTON HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY,
Lester Gamer, Prop.

MAYTAG SALES AND SERVICE

Judge J. B. Eirn- st and wife had 
busintsa in Austin the first of the 
we.’ k.

j ' l  T  ̂ candidates have been plentl- 
'V ful in Jayton thi* week as most of 
^  thvm havg been making a house to 
N he use canvass o f tSc tewn.I — I

J. T. Lyle# had busincs' 
piruunt, Tuesday.

in .As-

E Id (■’ .'bb came in from Rickwall 
rfu*'ty W cdrv,.lay for a vi«it with 
h;r si.'ti'r, Mr*. L. F. Wad i.

M . and Mr>. J. L. Hu' -j Jr. of 
OInoy, Tixas are visit'ng *ith 
f iends end nlative* In Ji>t n ar.d 

\ .Spur thi* week.
V ------------
N All who have attended the Texas

Central CenUnnial Show at l>all:e 
claim ita the moot wonderful and in-, 

, tereating fxhib:tlee> they haw# evef 
S ; eoon, formar wotld fairs and (V  
\ i tury of IVogresa cclebratlooa *•
^ I far surpaeoed by the Dall it 
X S alone, to say nothing of tb^
^ je u a  other exhibits in the

V»»V ii tXBBBBBB0 i ^f the sUta.
t*
l.-Vs
y

1

FIRST LINE Q UALITY—The new Fircsnwic 
Standard T ire  ha* been designed and 
constructed hv Firestone skilled tire engineer# 
— it is a Hrst i]ualit\ tire, built of hrst grade 
materialo, cmixxlving exclusive Firestone 
patented construction features.
FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE
Every- Standard Tire is hacked by the Firestone 
name and guarantee — vour assurance of 
safety, dependahilitv and economy.
LONGER NON-SKID M ILEA G E—The
wider. Halter tread is scientiticallv designed 
with more and tougher rubber on the road 
for long, even wear, and thousandg of extra 
miles.
GUM-DIPPED CORD BODY—Fight extra 
pounds of rubber are added to every one 
hundred pyiunds of cotton cords by the 
Firestone patented process of Gum-Dipping. 
'This not only provides greater strength, hut 
gives greatest blowout protection.
TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF GUM-DIPPED 
CORDS UNDER THE TREAD -Cushions
road shocks. Affords extra paoteciion againoi 
punctures and hinds the whole tire into one 
unit of great strenigh.

1 STA N D A RD  TYPE  
1 F O R  P A S S C N G C R  C A R S

stzi rtiKX * Z I H M C I

4.4<V2I •*.** ILOO-IA • i t . e *

7 . 4 *
N u m r  D f T t

4 . ^ 2 1 7 . 7 *
4 .7V  14 s . a e 4eO » l7 1 4 .  *•
4.0KKI4 a . M t * . M

* . 4 f 6.HCV2C **.*<
| 4 .2 V I» * . 7 » AiXIO-21 I*.**
4.4CVI7 t e . 7 e 1 7 . 4 *

4.RO-IV t i . a e 1 7 . 7 *

C M m . * m ,  PMm S t U s a S i r n m H L m m

IT COSTS LESS TO BUY — V O LU M E  
PRODUCTION SAVES YOU MONEY
—The new Firestone Standard Tire ia the 
greatest tire value ever offered car owners —  
volume pnxJuctitm. efheient factories and the 
most ecofvwnical distribution system make it 
possible to sell this new tire at a price 
remarkably low. This is why car owner* 
everywhere call it the Thrift Tire for 19)6.

For Truck Operators
L O N G E R  M I L E A G E ,  M O R E  
D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E  —  

V O L U M E  P R I C E S

STANDARD TYPE
rO R TRUCKS AMD RUSIS

»4I a v V d u t y
“ I T T ” r « K i m i l H u c i

•  1 4 - B S J O s  9 * l B . h 4
6 . t o - A ) i q . a i 3 2  s  A » t . 7 *
7XXV.JO * « . 4 B 3 A  X  6 S 4 . 4 *
7 . t 0 - 2 0 1 4 *  7 4 S - « 7
a z t - K ) 4 S - 1 4 M s  7 4 * . * *
9 . 0 0 -2 0 « » . t ¥ .Ml B  8 * « . • •

O R m i  R m r  PMm 4

W h e t h e r  you operate one truck or . 
several, dei'vndahie service is yinir greatest 
asset. In hauling produce to market, operating ' 
faot Itval deliveries, in heavy cm#o.country* 
hauling, operating sch«x>l buses, or in any t> pe ■ 

of trucking service, you neetl a brat.' 
quality tire, built o f first grade ' 
materials to give you long, trouble-free 
mileage. Now, for the first time, you 
can get such a tire at price# ytxi can 
afford to pay. Come in hxlay and letii  ̂
us show you how the new Fire#tonwi ' 
Standard Truck and Iku Tire will i 
give you better service and oave you r 
money. , iS

Listen tn the Voice of FiTfstun* feotuting Marpnret .Sfieaks, Soprano, with the Firestone Chorni 
Svmphony, un«l WilitwN Dufy's Orchestra-" «very Mantfay night osier N. B. C. Nationwide Natwwrh

MASON CHEVROLET CO.
Jayton, 1 exes
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(Ciatkwiaii From Fa«o Om ) 
pmtloigBtiBB *  both ^ ttlta  

^  Mobb. The firm battio o f  IbonB 
waa fnugkk la IFlal and the lant bat- 
Hg o f Mbaa maa fought the day the 
ArmtsMea waa Bigaod. ®arl atatea 
m m  hit outfit loat td mea Bad t  
«M eo f«  tha day o f  the aigning of 
the Armiatice, He was a flaemhar o f 
tW  Slat Battalton Caaadiana, cal- 
Hd Gedhral Fhche'a Shoek Troopa 
Mb, Dmger a«ar oontinueoa aerrice 

the aaception o f 4 montha agaent 
Ih the ImepitaJ, from September 
t*14 uatU May 2«, 1919. He waa 
amde g  lUag’a Sergeaant and waa 
Acting Battallkn Sergeant Major 
at the thM df hM diacharge.

The akoia' window at l^yant-Link 
Co. alro eontained an imtereating 
exhibit. The firat pill baga ever car
ried by Dr. J. H. Fowler were pro- 
miawntly dtaplayed. They were o f  the 
did type that were made to be rar-

I atatea that ht h ougtii-^M  baga with 
' him wbea ho eame to Keat eoanty 

S» yaara age. There meo# aeeeral
rare ceina ia the window, among 
which waa a half dollar 123 yeara 

’ old and gn old 9c piece. Theee be
long to W. K. Jeiner. An old paur 
o f ear ringa that belonged to Mr.

I Joiner’s mother were alao displayed. 
They were the kind that tweeaeiated 
piercing the ear lobes befora they 
could be worn. Mr. S. ft. bee had 
several intereeting exhddta in the 
Brj-ant-Linh window. An old candle 
mold that waa used during the Civil 
War. and an vld handmade mx>i>den 
mixing howl that has been in Mr. 
Lee’s family for two generationa at
tracted much hitereat An old cap 
and ball riDe Mr. Lee purchased in 
Coleman county in 1907 from a man 
who stated to Mr. Lee at tbe time 
the gun waa then 06 yeara old waa 
also an object o f interest. It is ai. 
old fox gun. Mr. Lee saya that it

on several oe-

WE
Appreciate the opportunity of helping- in 

your fine picnic program.

IF

deed it lo  bunt 1 

ensiona
Uncle Kd Foatae (colored) bad 

an aid 45:70 buffalo gea  in th« 
g r o v f . Uacle Rd says that the gua 
was given to him by H. K. (Uncle 
Henry) Bilberry.

In the exhibit at tbe Rubiaaun 
building were two old epiaatng 
wheels, one o f  wkicb holonga to
Grandmother 8. A. Knudaon of 
Clairement. Mrs. C. S. Kenady gave 
the people a demonstration o f  how 
to use the old spinning wheel Sat
urday. Mra. Dick Sampson of Claire- 
ittont brought over her collection o f 
arroneheada, beautifully and artisti
cally arranged in glaaa ti p caeea 

Space does not permit the enumer- 
I atkm o f all the wunatrful things 
' displayed for th-' IrUrtrl and edu

cation c f the thior.gt trat came to 
help Jayton with her Centennial 
Celebration, but it wai marvelous 
how many unusual and noteworthy 
objects were brought Into toam to 

* ,  help carry out the spirit o f the day. j 
The committee on exhibits‘W-iahea | 

V  US to express for them their sincere , 
\ appreciation for the helpful and , 
^  generoiu cooperation that was ex- 

tended them by everyone who help- I 
ed make this part o f tht celebration ; 
something worthwhile and something 
not easily forgotten. We are pri'ud 
o f the exhibit and proud of the poo- | 
pie who made it possible. ;

Whan a hey fr<M -the tarTMory 
played the Mockhig Wrd, the jadgea 
dedared that he eeold best any 
mocklMg bird they had ever heard.

After the fiddlers contest came 
t)te grand final, the old time <t*niv 
which lasted until 19:00 midnight 
Thia about tells the atery. It waa a 
grsat day and a happy day. no accl- 
denta, ne miaeendact ne eenptaia- 
iiw and pe dtaappeintments aa every 
thing weat o f f  better and mas better 
than could have beea hoped fbn 
There were folks here from all the 
sartounding countiea and some o f  
the surrounding states. They enjoy
ed tht-maelvea and those we telked 
with aaid, "Thie baaU anything we 
have seen in a amall town an beats 
many o f the larger toema ia many
way a

n ’ one V 
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The sound truck and its staff pleased you 
we are happv.

THANKS
To Jayton Citizens for the generous Bruns
wick Tire and Oil business given our deal
er, Mr. Black. When we can ser\'e you 

agrain, call us.

B. E. NEEDLES

CENTENNIAL! CELEBRATION
^  _____ _______

(Cont*nu»'d From Dage One) 
gathered in Jayton. The game was 

S i rloae and hard fought Jayton win- 
X j ning over Dickens by a score o f  7-3. 
\ I Recess for t)>e evening meal was 
o  I then railed and the sound equip- 
N ment put in shape to broadcast to 
A I the crowd the Jee Lonia— Schmel-
V ' ing fight which came on the airV ‘ from the Yankee Stadium In New 

York City at eight o’clock. When 
\ the hour arrived for the fight to 
^ Btart the city park was parked with
^ people aa cloae as sardine* in a box 
\  and when it ended in a knockout 
\ o f the Black Bomber, yon may gneaa 
^ what imppened.
N The Old Fiddler* Conleat followed 
\ i the prise fight hearing, with awards

Never Forgets A Buddy
¥

Malakoff, June 94 —  Kmeet O. 
Thompson, chairman o f the State 
Railroad Commitaion, never forgets 
a •sartime buddy. Recently while 
riding through Hast Texas on a trip 
tire former World War Colonel and 

' the man who planned and executed 
the greatest machine gun barrage 

I in history, remembered one of the 
I men in his war-time division lived 
! here. They had not met in many 

years. Malakoff waa out o f his way 
I but Thompson decided to take the I longer route to his destination ao 
j he could pay a call on t)>e man who 
I had served under him eighteen 
' yeara before.

So he came here to see Roger 
' Horbour. So delighted was Horbour 
: at seeing hia old Colonel that he 

had him to dinner and to meet hia 
' friends. And ao plea.«ant waa the 

renewal o f old acquaintanceship for 
Thompeon that he remained for se
veral hours witLi Horbour to look 

! at order* he had written in the 
front line trenches, and which Hor 
hour had preaerx’ed, and joined Isrith 

I his former war-buddy in recalling 
' incidents o f their ass^iciatic n on tht 
I battlefield.

WOMENS MISSIONARY SOCIETY

^ ' being given to the beat fiddlers. We
S ' may state here that in th'ia contest 
\ some o f  the best fiddling evar heard 

in this part o f  Texas was produceti

The W. M. S. met with Mrs. C4»aa. 
Robinson this week. Right members 

i were present. All members o f the 
I society are urged to be present at I our next meeting next Monday at 
the home of Mrs. William Alexan- 

i der.

J A Y T O N ’S H O M E T O W N  T H E A T R E
—-  . . .    ;

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
Boris Karloff, Bela Lugosi, Frances Drake

In
“ THE INVISIBLE R A Y ”

Thrills of a life time, a thousand years 
ahead of time. See this super thriller. Also 
Last Chapter “  The Great Ahr Mystery

Selected Shorts

I Have are a

»»
flBSO,

PR EVU E S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  
Ag-ain

S U N D A Y  & M O N D A Y
“ KING OF BURLESSUE”

Warner Baxter, Jack Oakie, Alice Faye, 
Dixie Dunbar, Fats Waller, and the big
gest musical cast of any picture this or any 
year. Added Selected Shorts, f
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W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
Warner Oland In

“ CHARLIE CHAN IN SHANGHAI”
One of Warner Olands best pictures.

?,.¥<d IX

HOT SEAT NIGHTS! It is New! Novel! 
Entertaining! Profitable! Get in and get 
yours. Every Wednesday and Thursday.

Selected Shorts

Coming........
'Magnificent Obsession”  July 4-S-6-7.« i

\ =6^

BUSINESS FINE THANK YOU
Yes, we have been doing a good business. The high quality of our merchandise with the extra low cash prices we are making 
has given us the volumn, this gives us the necessary profit it takes to keep going, benefitting all alike. Give us the volumn 
and We will certainly make you a price that will make it to your interest to not only trade here but to recommend us to

your friends and neighbors.

GOWNS
Hand-made gown of soft batiste with con
trasting colored hand-embro«ider>’ and ap
plique on the yoke. Size 16 or 17. I^ch, 

79c and 95c
VOILES

Women choose V'oile for .summer dresses 
because they know it is sheer and cool. 
Dots, Florals and Geometricals, Special. 
Price per yard, 29c
Voile, W ear cool summer cotton;- for com
fort. One large assortment voik*s. .*<6 inch
es wide. Fast colors and fancy patterns. 
Special Price, per yard 19c

WASH DRESSES
Card lace and sheer seersucker wash drees 
es. Plain colors and prints. 14 to 44. $2.95  
value^^ Special, $1.95
Crash and Quadriga print dresses. Guaran 
teed fast colors. Siiecial $1.00

LADIES HATS
Special on hats. All colors including white, 
Saturday only $1.00

MEN’S SUMMER SIUTS
Coat and pants made of light materials 
that are comfortable to w’ear in hot weath
er. See these suits. Just a few left. Special

$4.95
MEN’S SUMMER STRAWS

They are up to date in style and are cool 
and comfortable to wear and the price is 
very low. . 95c —  $1.25 —  $1.49

LADIES HOSE
Ladies Vanette. The finest Hose made in 
Texas, if you wear Vanettes you wear the 
best for looks and guality. They fit perfect 

8 9c-$ 1 .0 0 -$ 1 .2 5
Silktex, Kingless. A  beautiful stocking for 
the money. Misty, Snappy and Burnt Nude 
colors^ per pair.... 39c, 3 p air... $1.00

MEN’S WASH PANTS
Pre-shrunk and fast colors. They are much 
cooler for the hot summer weather and the 
price as low as $1.25 —  $1.39 —  $1.69

Groceries

HAWK BRAND WORK SUITS
Something new in work or spo rt suits. Blue 
and grey plaids shirts and pants to match. 
Per Suit . $2.95

PEACHES, table, 2 1-2 ...................... 16c
MATCHES, Carton...............................18c
BEANS, Pinto, 10 lb . ................  39c
TEA, Bright and Early, 1-4 lb............  15c
VINEGAR, 1 gal. barrel, white,...........45c
BREAKFAST FOOD, 4 pkg...............   38c
2pkg. Cornflakes, 1 pkg. Rice Krispies, 1 

pkg. Pep Flakes

Bryant-Link Company
Serving West Texas Over Fifty Years
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